Utah State Bar Commission
Friday, May 11, 2018
Utah Law & Justice Center

Agenda

1. 9:00 a.m. President's Report: John Lund
   10 Mins. 1.1 Report on Meetings with Congressional Delegations
   10 Mins. 1.2 Report on Summer Convention
   10 Mins. 1.3 Report on Supreme Court Review of OPC Report
   10 Mins. 1.4 Report on Access to Justice Coordinating Committee

2. 9:50 a.m. Action Items
   30 Mins. 2.1 Approve 2018-2019 Budget (Tab 1, Page 2)
   25 Mins. 2.2 Select Malpractice Insurance Endorsement Partner (Handout)
   10 Mins. 2.3 Select Lawyer of the Year Award Recipient (Tab 2, Page 51)
   10 Mins. 2.4 Select Judge of the Year Award Recipient (Tab 3, Page 53)
   10 Mins. 2.5 Select Committee of the Year Award Recipient (Tab 4, Page 55)
   10 Mins. 2.6 Select Section of the Year Award Recipient (Tab 5, Page 57)

3. 11:25 a.m. Discussion Item
   20 Mins. 3.1 Legal Market Survey Committee Report: Mark Morris (Tab 6, Page 59)

4. 11:45 p.m. Other Business

12:00 N. Adjourn

• Consent Agenda (Tab 7, Page 70)

1. Approve April 6, 2018 Commission Meeting Minutes

Calendar

May 15   Admissions Ceremony  12:00 Noon  State Capitol
July 17  Executive Committee  12:00 Noon  Video Conference
July 25  Commission Meeting  12:00 Noon  Sun Valley, Idaho
July 25-28 Summer Bar Convention  12:00 Noon  Sun Valley, Idaho
August 17-18 Commission Meeting & Retreat  12:00 Noon  Canyons Resort, Park City